Viruses in the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups oforbiviruses have been isolated primarily in Australia. Several isolates in these three serogroups were examined by gel electrophoresis and blot hybridization of genomic RNA. Conserved and variant genes were identified by the degree of hybridization between cognate genes. The dsRNA profiles of isolates within a serogroup exhibited heterogeneity in polyacrylamide gels, but they were indistinguishable in agarose gels. Isolates within a serogroup generally showed a high level of cross-hybridization in eight segments with cognate segments 2 and 6 exhibiting hybridization signal variants. Although Pata virus has been classified in the Eubenangee serogroup, it was not closely related to other Eubenangee isolates by hybridization. Similarly, Mitchell River virus was not closely related to other members of the Warrego serogroup. The taxonomic status of Pata and Mitchell River viruses should be reviewed, and in the interim they should be placed in the ungrouped set of orbiviruses. Inter-serogroup relatedness was also examined by blot hybridization. Representatives from the Eubenangee, Wallal, Warrego, bluetongue, epizootic haemorrhagic disease and Corriparta serogroups were examined. Several of the serogroups were distantly related, and the low level of relatedness was suggestive of a common ancestry. While many of these serogroups may co-circulate in nature, these data suggest that each serogroup represents a distinct gene pool. The taxonomic significance of these data is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The orbiviruses constitute a large and diverse genus of the family Reoviridae (Matthews, 1982) . Like other members of the family, they have a genome of segmented double-stranded RNA and a double capsid structure. The orbiviruses are arthropod-borne, and are distinguished from viruses in other Reoviridae genera by morphology and physical chemistry (Murphy et al., 1971 ; Borden et al., 1971 ; Gorman & Taylor, 1985) . Members of the genus are subdivided into 13 recognized serogroups based on the cross-reactivity of isolates in complement fixation (CF), immunofluorescence and agar gel diffusion tests (Knudson & Shope, 1985) . Serotypes within a serogroup are recognized by distinct reactivities in neutralization tests.
Many of the recognized serogroups contain isolates from several geographic regions. For example, the Corriparta serogroup viruses have been isolated in Australia, South America and Africa (Karabatsos, 1985; Gonzalez & Knudson, 1987) . The viruses of the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups were isolated in Australia with one exception, Pata. The viruses in these three serogroups have not been associated with human or animal illness, nor have they been isolated from vertebrates. Neutralizing antibody from marsupials and cattle to each of the three prototypes, however, has been reported (Doherty et al., , 1973 .
The Eubenangee serogroup includes Eubenangee In1074 which was isolated in 1963 from a mixed pool of 11 mosquito species (Doherty et al., 1968) , and a number of Australian viruses isolated from Culicoides midges, Anopheles mosquitoes and Culex mosquitoes (Gard et al., 1973;  0000-7913 © 1988 SGM Standfast et al., 1984) . Pata virus was isolated from Aedes palpalis mosquitoes collected in the Central African Republic in 1968 (Karabatsos, 1985 . While Pata virus exhibits a low level of cross-reactivity with Eubenangee and Tilligerry viruses in CF tests, it also reacts with members of the bluetongue and epizootic haemorrhagic disease (EHD) serogroups (Borden et al., 1971 ; Marshall et al., 1980) . Eubenangee, Tilligerry and Pata viruses are regarded currently as distinct serotypes within the Eubenangee serogroup (Marshall et al., 1980; Karabatsos, 1985) . The rationale for the assignment of Pata virus to the Eubenangee serogroup, however, is not documented.
Viruses in the Wallal and Warrego serogroups have been isolated only in Australia. The prototypes of these groups, Wallal Ch 12048 and Warrego Ch9935, were isolated in Queensland from Culicoides midges (Doherty et al., 1973) . Viruses which are serologically related to Wallal have been isolated from C. dycei and C. marksi (Doherty et al., 1973; Standfast et al., 1984) . A second serotype, Mudjinbarry, was isolated from C. marksi collected in the Northern Territory (Doherty et al., 1978) . The Warrego serogroup viruses have been isolated from Culicoides midges, Anopheles mosquitoes and Culex mosquitoes (Doherty et al., 1973 (Doherty et al., , 1979 Standfast et al., 1984) . Mitchell River virus exhibits a low level of CF cross-reactivity with the Warrego prototype, and is distinguishable from Warrego virus in neutralization tests (Borden et al., 1971 ; Doherty et al., 1973) . Although Mitchell River virus has not been re-isolated in Australia, multiple isolations of Wallal and Warrego viruses have been made (T. D. St. George, personal communication).
Each serogroup contains several isolates, and the taxonomic status of all members within a serogroup has not been resolved by serological tests. Pata and Mitchell River viruses represent two of the seven recognized serotypes in the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups; their classification is questionable in light of their CF reactivities. Further, the taxonomic status of the serogroup viruses is complicated by a low level serological cross-reactivity between isolates in the Eubenangee, EHD and bluetongue serogroups. These latter serogroup viruses have been considered to be part of a larger supergroup (Borden et al., 1971 ; Della-Porta, 1985; Gorman & Taylor, 1985) . Cross-reactivity between the Wallal or Warrego viruses and bluetongue or EHD viruses has not been reported.
RNA-RNA blot hybridization has been employed to examine the genetic relatedness of viruses in other Orbivirus serogroups (Bodkin & Knudson, 1985 , 1986 , 1987 Gonzalez & Knudson, 1987) . In this study, isolates from the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups, bluetongue virus type 10 (BTV-10), EHD virus isolate 2 (EHD 2) and Corriparta virus (strain MRM1) are examined by polyacrylamide and agarose gel electrophoresis and by RNA-RNA blot hybridization of gel-transfer images to determine the extent of the genetic relatedness of their genomic segments.
METHODS
Cell cultures and viruses. BHK-21 cell monolayers and virus stocks were prepared as described previously (Bodkin & Knudson, 1986; Gonzalez & Knudson, 1987) . Virus isolates in the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups that were used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The Wallal subclones, Wallal-1 and Wallal-2, were prepared by plaque purification. BTV-10 (BT-8 strain), EHD 2 (Alberta strain), Corriparta virus (MRM 1 strain) and reovirus 3 (Dearing strain) were also used.
Preparation ofdsRNA for gel electrophoresis. The dsRNA was extracted from infected BHK-21 cells (Travassos da Rosa et al., 1984) and electrophoresed through a I0~ polyacrylamide gel for 20 h at 20 mA. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide (5 Ixg/ml) and photographed under u.v. light. The genomic dsRNA was transferred from polyacrylamide gels to Zeta-Probe membranes (Bio-Rad) (Bodkin & Knudson, 1985 , 1986 . Genomic dsRNA was also 3' end-labelled with 4 ~Ci of [5'-32P]pCp and electrophoresed through a 1 ~ agarose gel (Bodkin & Knudson, 1985) .
Preparation ofpCp-labelled dsRNA probes. Briefly, virus was extracted from infected BHK-21 cells (Ramig et al., 1977) , and viral dsRNA was extracted following methods detailed previously (Gaillard & Joklik, 1982) . The dsRNA was 3' end-labelled with 40 l-tCi of [5'-3Zp]pCp (Knudson, 1981) . Labelled probes were denatured at 95 °C for 5 rain and quenched on ice prior to blot hybridization.
RNA-RNA blot hybridization. Blots were prehybridized overnight at 42 °C. The conditions for hybridization at Tm(RNA) -36 °C and for washing the blots at an equivalent effective temperature of hybridization were described previously (Bodkin & Knudson, 1985 , 1986 Gonzalez & Knudson, 1987 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Gel electrophoresis
When the dsRNA genomes of viruses in the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups were electrophoresed in polyacrylamide gels, most of the isolates exhibited distinct profiles ( Fig.  1 and data not shown) . Four of the Eubenangee isolates had identical polyacrylamide gel profiles, while the remaining five were unique. The Wallal isolates showed the least profile heterogeneity when compared to the other two serogroups, but were still distinguishable by PAGE. The original Wallal isolate Ch12048 contained two electrophoretic types, Wallal-1 and Wallal-2, which were cloned by plaque purification. The three Warrego isolates also had distinguishable gel profiles. The profile heterogeneity in each serogroup suggested that there was sequence heterogeneity among cognate genes. The polyacrylamide gel profiles of members of other Orbivirus serogroups are also shown in Fig. 1 . In general, the gel profiles of the isolates in the bluetongue, EHD, Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroups were similar with a 3-3-3-1 electrophoretic pattern of segments. Only Corriparta virus exhibited a markedly different profile with a 2-4-3-1 pattern. Gorman et al. (1981) reported that Eubenangee viruses could not be distinguished easily from BTV type 20 by PAGE. The results of the agarose gel electrophoresis demonstrated that the RNA profiles were essentially identical within serogroups (data not shown). Bluetongue, EHD, Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroup viruses exhibited a common 3-3-4 pattern of segments when compared with Corriparta, which exhibited a 2-4-3-1 pattern. Thus, PAGE was used to prepare the blots because the identity of different isolates was confirmed.
Intra-serogroup genetic relatedness
Reciprocal blot hybridizations demonstrated that the majority of the ten segments were conserved among members of a serogroup ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Genes that were conserved among isolates exhibited dark signals, while genes that were variant exhibited light or no signals. Light signals indicated that the shared sequence homology approached the lower limit (74 ~) required for the formation of stable hybrids under these stringent conditions, Tm(RNA) -36 °C. Absent signals represented genes that did not cross-hybridize and their homology was < 74~. Genes 2 and 6 of the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego isolates exhibited several variants. A conservative estimate of genetic relatedness within each of the three serogroups based upon these hybridization data is presented in Table 2 .
Eubenangee, Tilligerry and the six CSIRO isolates were closely related in the majority of the ten segments (Fig. 2a to d isolations of essentially the same virus (Table 1) . Pata virus did not cross-hybridize with any of the other Eubenangee isolates, except in genes 3 and 9 ( Fig. 2 and data not shown). Segment 2 exhibited five unique genes in the remaining Eubenangee serogroup isolates, and segment 6 exhibited four variant genes. Segments 1 and 10 also exhibited variant genes. The remaining genes were conserved within these isolates ( Table 2 ). The lack of strong cross-hybridization between Pata virus and any other Eubenangee serogroup isolate suggests that it should not be included in this serogroup. The degree of crosshybridization between Pata virus and the remaining Eubenangee serogroup isolates was comparable to that seen between Pata virus and isolates of the E H D serogroup (Brown et al., 1988) . These results are consistent with CF test data. Pata virus does not cross-react strongly with other Eubenangee isolates (Borden et al., 1971 ; Marshall et al., 1980) . The three Wallal isolates cross-hybridized strongly in the majority of the segments (Fig. 3 c  and d ), but genes 2 and 6 exhibited variants. Wallal-1 and Wallal-2 shared eight conserved genes, and they cross-hybridized weakly in genes 2 and 6. These two cloned viruses were distinct by P A G E and blot hybridization. CSIRO 44 cross-hybridized strongly with Wallal-1 and Wallal-2 in eight genes, but gene 2 of CSIRO 44 did not cross-hybridize to its cognate in the other isolates, and gene 6 was variant (Table 2) . Warrego and CSIRO 12 were highly related in eight of the ten genes (Fig. 3) . Genes 2 and 6 were variant between these two viruses. The third member of the serogroup, Mitchell River virus, did not cross-hybridize with the other Warrego isolates except in genes 4, 8 and 9 (Fig. 3 a  and b and data not shown) . The cross-hybridization between Mitchell River virus and the other Warrego isolates resembled that seen between isolates in different serogroups, rather than between isolates in the same serogroup. Mitchell River virus does not cross-react strongly with Warrego in CF tests (Borden et al., 1971; Doherty et al., 1973) .
Gene 2, which exhibits the greatest number of variants in these three serogroups, may be correlated with the gene encoding the neutralization antigen. This correlation has been shown in Bodkin & Knudson (1985 , 1986 . Serogroup genes, which cross-hybridized strongly in all isolates, are designated ebsg (Eubenangee serogroup gene), wlsg (Wallal serogroup gene) or wrsg (Warrego serogroup gene). Variant genes that differed in degree of hybridization to cognates of heterologous isolates are indicated by a lower case abbreviation of the name of an isolate. When variant genes of two or more viruses cross-hybridized strongly, the genes were arbitrarily assigned the designation of one of the viruses involved. Unique genes, which did not hybridize to cognate genes of heterologous isolates, are indicated by an upper case abbreviation of the name of an isolate.
t Abbreviations used are as follows: eub, Eubenangee; til, Tilligerry; cs, CSIRO; wall, Wallal-1 ; wal2, Wallal-2; war, Warrego; mr, Mitchell River.
:~ No virus name designated. § Genes 2 of Wallal-1 and Wallal-2 were unique with respect to CSIRO 44 and variant with respect to each other.
II Segments are referred to according to their cognates in the prototype viruses. Since the third segment from the top of the dsRNA profiles of Wallal-2 and CSIRO 12 cross-hybridized to the second segment of Wallal-1 and Warrego, respectively, they are referred to as gene 2. Likewise, the second segment from the top of the gel in these isolates is referred to as gene 3.
¶ Genes 3 and 9 of Pata cross-hybridized weakly to cognates in the Eubenangee serogroup viruses. Genes 4, 8 and 9 of Mitchell River cross-hybridized weakly to cognates in the Warrego serogroup viruses. These two isolates were considered to be ungrouped on the basis of these data.
the Palyam serogroup viruses (Bodkin & Knudson, 1986) . The occurrence of unique genes may reflect the strong selection pressure of the vertebrate immune system. Viruses in the Corriparta serogroup may not be exposed to a strong immunological pressure because they did not exhibit unique genes (Gonzalez & Knudson, 1987) . These data suggest that vertebrates may play an unrecognized, important role in the life cycle of the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroup viruses.
Inter-serogroup genetic relatedness
The results of blot hybridizations between members of different serogroups supported current serogroup divisions (Table 3) . None of the viruses in the Eubenangee, Wallal or Warrego serogroups cross-hybridized strongly to viruses in any of the other two serogroups, or to BTV-10, EHD 2, or Corriparta virus (Fig. 4 and data not shown) .
Many of the viruses in these three serogroups were isolated at Beatrice Hill in the Northern Territory of Australia during a 2 year interval ( Table 1 ), indicating that they co-circulate in (Fig. 2 to 4 and data not shown). t l +, weak cross-hybridization in at least one gene; 2 +, weak cross-hybridization in the majority of genes; 3 +, strong cross-hybridization in the majority of genes; 4+, strong cross-hybridization in all genes; --, no crosshybridization; a blank represents not done.
nature. Since these viruses may infect the same host species and share the same insect vectors, the potential for genetic reassortment is present. However, the inter-serogroup relatedness of these viruses suggests that they are distinct genetically (Table 3) , and thus the serogroups may be maintained in nature as separate gene pools.
Low levels of sequence homology between genes of viruses in different serogroups may be due to either incidental sequence homology, infrequent reassortment between serogroups, or common ancestry (Gorman & Taylor, 1985) . Only intra-serogroup reassortment has been reported (Gorman et al., 1978; Kahlon et al., 1983; Brown et al., 1988) and inter-serogroup reassortment was not demonstrated in reassortment experiments with EHD, bluetongue and Pata viruses (Brown et al., 1988) . Experiments in progress with the Eubenangee, Wallal and Warrego serogroup viruses suggest that reassortment occurs within each serogroup, and only between isolates which exhibit high levels of sequence conservation. Thus, low level sequence homology probably reflects common ancestry. Since the likelihood of gene reassortment between distant relatives which share only a few genes seems remote, gene conservation provides a better explanation for the low level homology observed.
RNA-RNA blot hybridization is a useful method of determining the genetic relatedness of orbiviruses. At least eight potentially distinct gene pools have been identified by RNA-RNA hybridization among isolates in Australia: Eubenangee, Wallal, Warrego, Mitchell River, bluetongue, EHD, Palyam and Corriparta. If the viral gene pool is equated with the taxonomic level of serogroup, then common features emerge. For example, unique isolates within a gene pool have similar agarose gel profiles, but distinct polyacrylamide gel profiles. Isolates within a gene pool exhibit high CF cross-reactivity, and they cross-hybridize in the majority of the ten genes. Serological tests are useful predictors of relatedness, but interpretations of low level CF cross-reactivities as significant may lead to inconsistencies in the classification of orbiviruses.
Orbivirus serogroups or gene pools should be defined as isolates that exhibit high CF crossreactivity, high levels of sequence conservation and an ability to reassort cognate genes.
